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BITS FROM 1'NI TED I HE. 
LAND.

illuitrlom pi.decei.or, to continue to pro
tect the Integrity of the Empire from the 
vintage point of Dublin Untie,

THE TABERNACLE SOCIETY. 1SPECIAL AMI ANNUAL MEKTIMI
OF TUI

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

DR. LITTLEDALE ON RE
FORMERS. ££

an organization which ought
TO HE FORMED IN EVERY TOWN 
WHERE GOOD CATHOLICS ARE 
M MKKUI'S AM* EARNEST.

Nowhere ie the Government’s complic
ity In the graid eviction conspiracy more 
apparent than on the Poneonby estate. 
Policemen are planted, as Mr. Healy puts 
It, at every plough tail, and every man 
on the estate who Is guilty of what, In the 
constabulary Interpretation cf the Land 
Act of 1887, can be regarded as a trespass, 
is promptly pulled before the Removables, 
who deal with him as they may be 
directed. All this is to make straight the 
way of the evictor. A curious and hardly 
a foreseen result of these prosecutions Is 
the breaking up of one of the most pre 
tentions of the Company bogies with 
which the rack-renters strive to frighten 
their naughty tenants. It will be re
membered that, many months ago, a 
rumour wis set ail Jât that M'. Poneonby 
had sold his estate to a syndicate of Eog- 
liah speculators—terrible fellows, who 
were prepared to hang, draw, and quarter 
any tenants who did not pay raca*rents 
and cnete In a jiffy. Mr. Townsend more 
than hinted that he was employed at an 
enormous salary by this tremendous syndi
cate. In the ploughing prosecution many 
months later Mr. Townsend very humbly 
confessed that Mr. Poneonby was still the 
disconsolate owner of the "white ele
phants,” and he was hie agent.

AN INTERESTING SAMPLE OF THE 
VIEWS OF THE NOTED ENGLISH 
DIVINE.

V
*TBE POLICY OF VENGEANCE” •a-rpHE ATTENDANCE OF MEMBERS 

A. of this Company at Its NineOttawa Evening Journal.
Editor Journal : On the 2utli lnnt. you | 

llhtit-u a inter from Mr. W. C. l)tHBrlt>u>, in 
which that gentleman accused Ur. Llttiedale 
«who, by the way, ts not a canon), generally 
of being a vituperative writer, auu particu
larly ot having called the Eugllhh rclurmer*
(Craruner, Latimer, Ridley, etc.), "utterly 
unredeemed vllilaus." On the 22ud liiht.
Dr. Hurlbert write* asking Mr. Dentirlsav to 
give one published worn with d» finite refer- 
eucea In which Dr. LHtledale use* *uch lau-

I understand that Mr. DeeDrlnay has left I wusruip ua uuuhmiiuuuu wim »ou^uu*- 
town, and probably has mil had an oppor- ness that oppresses the heart of the priest,
tUUlty Of Seeing Dr. liurlhurt'a letter. I niKneu r.nln /<Anenlallnn work ■ tie ta the
Whether he can establish 
petition against hr I ntied
largely up m the meaning we give to that I can afford to have. Tbere are missions I been explained by the Cuairman, ou 
called thï^lUh wltb cb»licei, t.gged motion It we. uuenlmou.ly epptoved of,
opproblous epiibet he could command, is a vestments, threadbare linen, miserable whereupon the Special General Moling 
well esiabllNUed lad ; amt one which I am 6]tars and few candles. There are many was dissolve!, 
finite sure tue learned doctor wouiu he the , . ., . . \last to deny To be exact. In a lecture on who have no more than one vestment and THE ANNUAL MEETING
ma'uy Vy«îrB*ao.*ij™nttîetUlbVpok® o^the a! wav. m.lnt.tned that In “f the ^
Reformers as ‘‘miscreants " 1 have not a ”e nave. Bl*a-;81 m6‘°tMIU(l inat ;n Secretary having read the notice calling 
copy of tniH lecture by me, but I base what some way the wealthier dioceses should In A on motion the minutes ofarz&fihffiszrz Æ.'ïftis: ,h0 Tr Amiüïi

dale, in whlcn that gentleman reiterates hla They have partly shared their weal .b in aUii coufirmtd. The President then rt-ad 
opinion of the Reformers lu language which permitting collections to be taken up for .
il?otlïo^toriniyTeve“v fomlb“Ïi£d i»w T‘rlu-6 but In too man; InaUneM materons’ hivobt.
uo,raVo°u6to0ubp^!r.‘be?Mi:r tph0M,tT»,n wh“ti z Sid*” r£ê ,11 “ ctt mr.h ,,k,a:ur?
Your readers will observe that hie opinion of F In submitting the following statement of
the Reformers is not hastily formed, but is method of taxing wea thy dloc*ses is eut- t^e b(t\slrn of our Company, to be able to
n!.7u^iUm,0i,\Cu“i"amTl!i‘:u^a“r|dA ,w‘lh , dilhoulfie., lud yet the r tu lhe mtmbu,e that me uet remit
“lew. „Po meT%e»rnm, Kre t '.l: ulCuw-luy llber,.ec!e Society .olve. «11 dtorultle. In bu8,ni!M traU8acteil .luring the year
that they wrere iweuty years ago, as the laot a most acceptable and thorough fashion. Kss «imd* that of any nrovlous vear 

mber ol the Times can testily. Years «B0 R few Fronch ladles bi'CRU the CXCtiti , * ^ ' *t is uot for me to apply these facts to the I . f . . * . « 1 be new assuranc e Issued am mnt to
ray In which Dr. Hu.ibert takes so work of assisting poor mbslonp, not with 50 yjs uuder 1,1)00 policies, and the

;Sromr.U !a,nîTr “Sun ‘KX ° o* ai0V' bUt T ,ie,Ch™”y atl!cr 3r ibe total aiuouut io force nn lll.t December 
“Ulcbrnd f,Me?ick LUtledSle. "Lu.""). Ü *»nctu«ry. l'rom the ve.tment. to the ,, f 1;!041 uuder pollcte». The
L , prie.t of lhe uhored ol KngUud,” the finger-towels, they mule evfrylhtng ,„,,ular iucre.no of the putHtteuuu to hold that needed by the .bar and the priest. Th- Lt Va» ^ on, PremVum and Ltemt

People work was useful and necessary, and so Iuc^u(J ha8 been fuUy ma|nudned.
. thur- easy to he hand that many others jlined 0ur t(jUl a8fcl8 i8 at :il(t |,e;emb.'r

In it. An association was formed which , lmluoted to ÿl,1513.S..3 and our sur 
has extended 1 self to this country ; the . ovut and ahovc all Hal.'!lti«. h.e
Pope himself blessed It, and very soon eaebed thc bandeome ,um ot JutiaaT 01».
will number hundreds of societies in oil wMch ia a vu sah6faetjry showing after 
the clues of America. Any one can be the hbeia| aunnal distribution, which have

uatu'sye.m.uRrî 1 m™btr,.on ,c”Uln “udifou» hitherto hern made A portion of this
ool ï grêat man" Uentlemen. a, well as ladies, may become |ue wl„ he hcld ln hauti aa a provision

men to thuuk oTC ITo 0 an'd oi^ë ^ future reductions In .be rate of

ta© re issue ol the lecture as lDti Pia>ers 01 ine tMOCiaies, aim 01 me ,utereat &Ild otber coutlugenclcp. 
am thus uoi alone lu my | poor lnisDons a'ded by the association. () ir eXpt-n8e account for 1*88 Is about 

. 1 he members contribute a dollar a year ,irv. , n{ , „,uu0 ,i1Anotcompiarn^ïat11* 1 have°naimd towa,dp poor misdons, and corn- ^dneJlranracied is considerably greater ;

rS ,WV,“n«« dPXlb™r thnl'to^iakir g sancttiary 
pared one to the Mauchetstei and ülerk- I . , » ... _ , . , . , I to 18 1 •» per cent, show lug a rtuuCLiuli

euweü as-asKins. s ousequently he has put I Mild es. In .his way, elmyilebut iffectlve, , ccate &9 com;»arcd with the
himself out of court as a censor of language, the richer parishes are tax-id for the bèuo *
Now as to facia- fit of the irmrer previous year.

I have again and again to no e with u" P orcr* Ti e policies In force at the close of tho
wonder the auiKzlng Igtiorance of the edu- lhe iRbarnacle .SDClety Is the organ- vlQVfl i,een valued bv the cllicers ofcated claaatH ine letter of Dr. Gaily la a izUi,u cf the scattered work heretofore lt 1^1). ^
c-aae In point. He is evidently unaware th«u , . , 4l , , -___ , the Government lnktirauce I'epartmeutthe view that the Reformation and the d|jnb individuals and the cbi.dren of QU(^ ^ie i;e6etye required to be held lias
Le°acmïï7v‘Ru"é°H5ve,.=éi::,,eu;ït!L“«mé “"»• A‘ *ï"t“*cî of whlt a been certified a» correct by the tiuperin-
StmSl'audVlïtorbwî^drama is now e“m- “jclety cm do ln it-, hr.tyexrs, even when
monplace of the philosophy ot hlntory. That few are a^ire of Its existence and fewer i . r annual Audit, the Ex
SSdWrSTett r'iMtH^e ‘ft atm YïZ* oil1 ecutlve Committee* o°“ the Jioard againDr. Gatiy had read carefully the history of annual report of the 2sew ^ ork socle y. ca£efu||y txomined in detail all the securi-
either event he would not have been 't shows that for the year ending with , ln *h« statement ofshocked. His words convince me mat he is v , ,s8rt the society had distributed tle8 embra®e<* 1,1 gyueral étalement ol 
not familiar with either 1560 or 1793 I is I J > ' . , . aèsets and found them correct and in
quite possible for men to take very widely lu, sets of vestments, lo copes, lh tieae- „ or(jPr Thc detailed statement pro-
uill'erlug views as to the Raiormatlon ltseii diction veils, 27 albs, and 1382 altar ^ , i t t.(i . . j v * ;i
lnltscharacteraud results. Home may look .. t ,oethflr with nmimerai.ie varie P6rtid and duly certllltil t(\ by y°ur Audl
on it as a Pentecost,; I lo k on it as a n>od, Il.nen.8* together with Inhumerai ie \ ar.e ^ jB herewith submitted lor your ox-
an act of Divine vengeance, not of Divine ties in the shape of chalices, ctbonuius, . H * dUnnual
s;rrUedc,m8Ultmenb u°l H ,reih iDi,Z 1,ken t0 elect fout

Bat the other view Is tenable. On the things were obtaioed with the naall sum of | i\!_fcC.ora <Q the place of B M Britton.0 C bAL and

loue men who have re-wl the history of the materiM. lbey wvre mnt into au vans oi £err whose tenu of cilice has ex-
tune In genuine source* *o hold tw». ..pinions the United States, to the Bahamas, and . , , , ,, ,a n i f . ra ,iuc.about th« Rafornaer.. ’J'ltep ware such utter!„ even to the Island of Java. What 1, the Hl,ed' but *hl> Hr0 111 el,‘>,ble 1JI ” Uv6 
tue only'parailet" ' knnVfor'Vhe'wày !n value of the work done may be teen from on' 
which half-educated peop'e speak of them the actual low cost of ordi-.arv vestments

me aaTlfm thelby'i^Ma’ In the market. Eight dollars for a chasu- , , ...... , , .
ka “ifdén 0ng ‘ ‘ ‘ ble Is about the lowest price at wh ch one V,luted copies of he I-manda! State-

Dr. uaity cannot know the facts, or he can he bou„ht. Therefore the cha-ublts I ment and Audltn's Keport for l.b.ss hav

---HHSEEEEbîtr-Djt tu

•U. Marat,eic., bai rayed notrusi, jhe interest which Is everywhere trkon lhl' ïCBr a operations, obtained at a lower 
.arers in the particular lu qulty . , . , * , t j d ratio of expenditure than In previous

they overthrew, crouched to no tyrant, per- m 'his work, since it lias neen introducea ............ , , * nVm»r.a4. r*«i x „f
lured themselves to no man. Ho far iney and explained, shows to what an extent aud luWt,f tbaa tbe cxPeDfe rat10.®1

higher lev»-lth'*u the base traitors , j h , immurse of our Uanrdlan c mpetltors, withwho were,and d. servedlyexecuted-blunder u ca , bti,,,e. °^, 11 V “ ,frnUiür's0 J excatuion onlv • while the volume of
and folly hr that execution was-by Mary I. good it will be able to do some time. It one exception oiuy , wime i e vuiu no u
I should have compared them whh Egalité lg peculiarly a work for the la!'y, ahd it butinera has been well maintained ami l.s 
badSlVhieenthcemuT' Tnca*«eI ought to betaken up by the Catholic pre-e M^llty Improved. The new bush,era of 
Kentlments They have heeu slowly built up of the ebt.ra country and given all the the current yeai was muc-.i lu excess of
by >ears of careful readlmt ; and I would nnv.lirttv it ran stand and all the en- that written during the same period illclose with the words of a loMgn scho ar publicity it can stand, and bu tne en . vea, evidenclnL' the con-
a member of the RusMhu Church, lo Dean coux.i,»eiu9nt which it needs lhe h;ad auy previous )tar, eviutut. ng °
Goodf-. The Dvau cited some reformers f|.aaitt.r8 of the New Yoik Tabernacle Üuued popularity of the Uumpauy ami 
5rî™»”VÎîra,î?ït;,!KlliîS5ît“-,ÎS S -cmty are at .|y West Seventetr.'.h street, warranting the hops that the next report 

for I believe you to be h ('hrtHtlan and a and t lie business officials ar© the President, the Directors may have lhe privilege of sub 
geutlemau, but 1 know lhe Reformers were in A ■ i „._v .,..1 thp Srcretarv Mins mvtting will be the best ever experienced S«r,uO0Bt?ng“rhet5,eto°r'.aUd ,hU" 1S U° ÎÏST'K- SS i»» the history of lhe Company He had

(sgn.) Richard F. Littledale. ________ _______ __ no huattation iu statlug that lhe Uatarlo
Cavendish Club,3U7 Regent Hi. W., May 16, I The Wi.sest Gift» j was never more detervlhg of the

186S- ,my wife a velvet Mok" I aupport and confidence of lU membara
Thus proudly boasted Mr. Rro/rn. and of the patronage of the lusviriug pub

"•jhe'll be wlto that upon h; r hack, 1( th it , 6l tbe pr,.eent time. B M.
l he best dressoii dame ln town.” ,. ,,K , m ,

tr,m.nnri,wn i Akral But v6»vet sack or dlaiiioml ring I Britton, E-(p, '2 U , .1 ames Irow, t([,
hüBSCRIHER 1. lue object ol ^ the Can bring no balm ro suiruring wife. M. P , Joseph Ward, Eri , of the whole-

devotion of approach ng the doly Luc iar- K«ii. P™;eription la the th.ug |:ale lirlu 0, M,,sars. VVard, Carter & Uo.,
tfsrF!“aay of’ckeh mon“h d|or0nniuee The great and aovc-mgu remedy, known Montreal, and others ably supported the 
months i< to ncurlsh devotion towaidsthe Die world over, for all female troubles, in- motion which was adopted amid applause. 
^ i Hoeyt nf Ihhu* dnrintr that tieriod tiamation, cruel backacbeH, and internal Mesm. Jack-on and Scully having been 
Sacred Heart of Jesus^duimg thatTper od. diapkoement8 is i)r pjerce-B Favorite ru-appolutul by vote of the members 
It was revealei by our Blessed Lord to A>reBcriptioUi lt is the only guaranteed present ouditors for the current year, Lhe 
the Bltssed * argaret Û ary aCJff .°. cure. 8ee guarantee ou every Luttle vvrap- Scrutineers appointed to take up the
he viSitation Lomvent of Paray le Monial p(jr baliots having reported the re election of

in Branca that He desired aevouw sou s In Dr Pierce«B Pellets gently laxative or the retiring Directors, and the customary 
this way to labor for the gr»»ce of l nal aotjvely cathartic according to dose. 26 vote of thanks to the Beard, the officers 
perseverance, keeping before themselves ceLth Rud the Agents having been tendered and
the lave of the Heart of .Jesus for man- 1 lu» Moon’s Influence responded to, the meeting was brought to

*ruiR m , f ilF111? Upon the weather is accepted by some an a close. Toe Directors met sub-u quently
Him. lh s revelation to the h e std I *ul by other8 it iH dihl)Ute(1. The moon and re-elected I E. Bowman, President,
Margsret .Mary was a priva.e revelaaou, u6Vur attracts corns from tender, aching R^d under the amended charter elected (J, 
nevertheless the devotion is sanctioned by Rpot Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor M, lay lor 1st Vice and Robert Melvin 
the Church as an admirable means of rcm0ves the most painful corns iu three ^ud Vice President of the Company for 
obtaining and preserving the grace of G id, Jayn, This great remedy makes uo sore tli(Juiug x car.
and lt ia encouraged by the granting of spots, dosn’t go fooling round a man's "
special indulgences to those who practice it. foot, but gets to business at once, and
Devotion to the Sacred Heart cf Jesus ie, effects a cure. Don’t be imposed upon
when anal) zed, identical with devotion to by substitutes and imitations. Got “Put-
the person of our Lord Jteue Christ, a* I man s and uo other, 
our Redeemer, the Heart being the sett of 
His affection and love fir man.

In a missionary country the work of 
priests in new missions, or in missions I teeuth Annual Meeting, iu Waterloo, on 
which have fallen to nothing, Is crowded May 23id, IS-'.), though not quite as Urge 
with peculiar hardships. In these places as ln s une former years, was, as usual, 
money ie scarce and needs are many. The both iLlluential and representative, 
greatest exertions are not rewarded with The President, I. E Bowman, Eiq , M. 
much success. When the necessaries have J P , having taken the chair, on motion the

tary of the Company, W. 11. Riddell, 
acted as Secretary of the Special

United Ireland, June 1st.
Coercion has entered on a new phase.

The Government is bent on vengeance if 
lt cannot have victory. Wholesale evic 
tton is elevated to the dignity of a policy.
The whole power of the Executive Is con
centrated on the t if art to crush the ten 
ants on the Campaigned estates. The ex 
terminator is having now the same enthuti- 
aetlc aid and encouragement from the 
Government, more openly and shame
lessly bestowed, that the "Forger” had a 
little while ago. The Government wants 
vengeance on the Campaigned tenants. 
Truly, those tenants have many sine to 
answer for. They have compelled the 
Prime Minister to "the immorality” of 
tampering with the inviolable sanctity of 
j udicial rents ; they have broken the back 
of Coercion ;. they have compelled reason
able settlement in multitudes of cases. 
The guilt of their success has been, 
Indeed, heavy. But their chief crime 
consists ln this : they have been 
so provoklugly moderate, so out 
rageously right, in their demands. 
Wherever a judicial tribunal, no matter 
how partisan, has touched the Plan of 
Campaign it has borne testimony to its 
moderation. At Mitcheletown a packed 
Sub Commission gave larger reductions 
than the campaigners demanded. Ou the 
Cianrlcarde estate the demand is less than 
the average of reductions. On the Ken- 
mare estate the very ihwer of Coercion 
County Court Judges, Curran, declared 
the tenants’ proposition of arbittation, 
which Lord Lanedowne, with his own 
wholesale evictions pending, repudiated, 
to be pre-eminently fair. The Lupgacur 
ran estate, on which Mr. O’Brien concen
trated tbe attention of the House of 
Cimmons and the public, is the most 
startllrg illustration of all. No attempt 
was made to gainsay the facts that 
Mr. O’Brien put with conclusive foica be 
fore the House of Commons. The ulti 
mate demand for tbe tenants resolved 
itself into a claim of fifteen per cent, re
duction on judicial rents and twenty 
upon non-judiclal. They were evicted 
wholesale, and the circumstances of their 
eviction compelled the Prime Minister to 
do what be swore he would never do— 
reduce the judicial rents. Ou the reduc 
tion schedule of the Land Commission, 
miserably Inadequate as it was confessed 
to be even by themselves, the jidictal 
tenants to whom Lord Lanedowne refused 
all concessions were declared entitled to 
thirteen per cent, reduction. But the 
relief came too late—the tenants had bien 
evicted. The claim of the non judicial 
tenants wae twenty per cent. Under the 
Bill fur the admission of leaseholders to 
the Courts they would, as Mr. O'Brien de
monstrated from the average of surround- 
ing estates., be entitled to double that 

These tenants euff -red solely fur 
the obstinacy of the Government, down 
whose throat remedial legislation had to 
betlowly crammed. But there wai some
thing even more startling than all this 
Twice Mr. Townsend Trench entrapped 
the tenants into negotiations. Toe date* 
were remarkable. First, when Mr. 
O’Brien was about to start on his crusade 
to Canada on behalf of the the tenants ; 
second, when the Viceregal exterminator 
was about to return for a brief space to 
this country. Mr. Townoeud French 
appointed agents, or “go bet weens,” as he 
preferred to call them ; first Mr. 
Denning, then Mr. Edge. Oa each 
occasion the agent’s go between confessed 
the justice and moderation of the tenants’ 
demands, and made them the basis of an 

Each time Mr. 
Townsend Trench repudiated the settle
ment when his purpose in proposing it 
had been served. These facts Mr. O’Brien 
kid before the House tf Commons. 
There was no answer, cr attempt at au 
answer, beyond the fulsome compliment 
of Mr. Baliour to the humanity (bless the 
mark!) of the Viceregal exterminator, 
and the Insolent suggestion that the evic
tions did not reailv so much matter, as 
there were only thirty more families to be 
evicted. The debate was a remarkable 
one—remarkable for the 
fcsslon of blank ignorance on the sub
ject under which the brave Balfour at first 
httove to shield himself ; remarkable for 
the exposure of the wriggling falsehoods 
of Mr, Emergencyman Rues all ; remark
able for the réfutai of the Speaker for the 
first time to impose cloture at the dicta
tion of the Coercionists ; remarkable for 
the narrow majority by which the Govern
ment escaped a vote of censure ; but most 
remarkable of all for the solemn words of 
the Irish leader :

"That ln every case, whether it be under 
the Plan of Campaign or without any plan, 
white the tenants have shown themselves 
reasonable and moderate in their demands, 
desirous of nothing more than availing 
themselves of the legislation which this 
House has provided for their benefit, and 
where that legislation baa been refused by 
the action, wnether of the landlords or of 
the Government, that we shall help them 
to resist and to baar up against this oppres • 
alon to the utmost extent of our re
sources.”

j There is no Campaign tenant in Ireland 
that has not his share ln this solemn 
pledge of the Irish Evader, by whom no 
word ii uttered lightly. Who can doubt 
that they will be cheered by this noble 
declaration in the arduous struggle that is 
still before them I Let there be no mis
taking the issue. Justice and humanity 
pleaded for the tenants In the House of 
Commons on Monday night ; the crowbar 
and the bayonet answered for the rack- 
renters and the Government in the valley 
of Luggacurran on Tuesday. The tenants 
have to make up their mind that there is 
a fight before them. They should under
stand by this time the ioes they have to 
deal with. Every overture for peace is 
misconstrued Into cowardice, which en- 

to renewed insolence and

< ,\

m mbeen provided there is not much more to Secre
be obtained, and, as a consequence, the Etq., ».------------ }
worship of God is cirrltd on with ashabbi- and of the Annual Meeting,

! The provisions of the Act passe»! at the 
ni* cLmr © oi vit u- I wbot,e onty consolation, perhaps, la the last session of the Dominion Parliament, 
ituedaJt^cU?peua* Mass and the few public ceremonies he to amend the Company’s charter, having 
K we aive to that I can aff jzd to have. Tbere are missions I been exolalned bv the Cuairman. on 

fpt-Htedly 
oat eveiy

'■

5^ *3^
m

•J IVv*v

ji:\kv mil l n.
JY-nUs hud ii «111» it dmim the otlirr night. 

IIv thought In* mi tv a i>viz.v-llyhti'VN' liny, mid 
in tin- mill'll»- »>l it Moo.l a doiiyhlt littIt* 
champion who nu t nml drlihorutoly lmo»-ko«l 
• ‘i or, one by on»-, a scon- or mon* of lay, 
buily-luokiny li-llows, un tiny inlvtinivd to 
tin- attack, (liants n< tln-y wi n* in «i/o, tin* 
valiant t»iym> piovod mon* than n match for 
tin in It was all no funny that .Ii-iiKn woke 
up liiuyhlny. lie accounts tor tin- dn-tim 
th fact that In- hail just conn* to thc conclu
sion, aft. i trying nearly every big. drastic 
lull on tin- market, that I'lerce's I’Iciik 
ruryativc 1‘chi-ts. or tiny Sugar -coa 
Granules, easily " knock out " nml beat all 
th'- big pills hollow ' l’in-x are tin* original 
ami only genuine Little Llu-r I’ills.

Beware of Imitations, which contain Poi
sonous Minerals. Always a*k for l>r. Picrce'a 
Pellets, wlin-h are Little Sugar coated Pills, 

Auti-lulious Granules. One a l»o**c.

hy
tu-

r,

Mr. Cb&mbetkin Ip, we must frankly 
to ui.confess, always a sore temptation 

His utterances have long ago lost all their 
Importance. We know ills space we 
wsete upon him should ba devoted ta 
many u-g^nt matters that press upon 
us Bat so great is the arrogance, false
hood, and folly that fill his speeches that 
it ia Impossible to resist the temptation to 
have a shy at him. Mr, Chamberlain has, 
for reasons of his own, fought shy of the 
Forgeries’ Commission, of which he is tbe 
putative father. He broke silence the 
other evening at Itoesendale with a lie 
that even his portrge, PI got t, m'ght have 
an vied. At Roasendele the other evening 
he dared to say :

"When the Commission was proposed in 
the Houpe of Commons I stated publicly 
in my place that 1 did not believe that 
"Mr. Parnell had written those letters, and, 
from wbat I knew cf hlm, I did not think 
he could be guilty of those letters. Under 
these circumstances, I need not tay that I 
am glad ho has been able to show to all 
the world that the charge was false.”

Now, this Is not merely untrue, but fs 
the noterions ^and absolute reverse of the 
truth. The public has not so short a 
memory, but it remembers that Mr. 
Chamberlain insinuated, so far as the forme 
of lhe House would allow, that he had 
changed his mind about Mr. Parnell, whom 
at one time he considered an honorable 
man, and more than hinted he believed 
him the author of the infamous letter. 
The public remembers, too, the terrible 
chastisement, the tc»rnful exposure of his 
treachery rt d falsehood, which he drew 
upon himself from the Irish leader, every 
woid scorching like fire. From that in 
-cident the title “Judas” Chamberlain 
sprung, which he will carry to his grave. 
Later still we have the confession of bis 
wretched tool, Captain O’Shea, that it was 
at Mr Chamberlain’s urgent request he 
entered the witness box for the “Forger” 
to swear to his belief in the letters. In 
the teeth of these facts, still fresh in the 
public mind, the arch traitor cf the whole 
pack dates to take credit for the expos
ure.
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II! M EATHOLICAGENCTs to urge 
blet. I The object of this Agency le to sntiply at 

the regular dea'er*' prices, any kind of goods 
Imported or manufactured in the United 
Blutes.

The advantage* and oo 
Ageucv are many, a fc-w 

lui. It Is situated In the heart of 
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the lendl 
mamifnctuiera and Importers as en 
to purchasH In any quantity, at the 
wholesale rates, thus getting its pr 
coninusblont from the Importers or 
facturer*, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
Its oat n ns on purchases made for them.and 
Riving them besides, the benefit of my »x> 
perleuco and faollltle* In th* actual prices 
churged.

3rd Hhonld a patron wantseveral different 
articles,embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
lott.**r to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Resides 
there will be only one express or freight 
charge.

•Hi. Persons on 1*1 de of New York, who 
may not know the address of Houses selling 
a part icular line of goods, can got snch goods 
all the same hy sending to this Agency.

5th. (ffeigymen and Religious lnsiitutlone 
am) the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any bunt ness matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscient iously at tent 
your giving 
agent. Wheneveryo 
send your orders to
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On behalf of the Board,

ItiAAC E. Bowman, Pres. THOMAS D. EGAN,
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A UAJJKM . If THK. 1AUIIKI 
- * Conducted by the l.adi«»N uf ii,e naored 
Heart,. London, Out. Locality unrivalled 
torbo Vthlue is offering peculiar advantage* 
to pupils even ‘ f delicate cousliiutl o ns. Air 
bracing, water pure nu t food wholesome. 
Extensive grounds afford every facility for 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exorcise. 
Byatom ol education thorough and practical. 
Educational advanlsgeH unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions areheld monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Mneloform a pro
minent, feature, Musical Bolrees lake place 
weekly, elevating tasi.e, testing improve 
:nent and Insuring self-possesHlon. Htrlil 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
Intellectual development,!)abl is of neatness 

iy. with refinement of manner. 
i be obtained on application to 

y Hu per lor. 
t 'ON V EN 1’ OF OIJR LADY OF L AKE 
V» Huron, Kan.la, Out.-This Institution 
offers every advantage to young ladles 
wish to receive a solid, useful and rear a 
education. Particular attention is paid lo 
vocal and Instrumental music. Htudles will 
he resumed on Monday, Sept. 1st. Board 
and tuition per annum, $1(0. For further 
particulars apply to Mother Hupkrioi,

) HEAR
The Most Worshipful Society of Drapers 

of Louder, we have no doubt, wax virtu- 
oueiy iudigLaiit across the turtle and the 
punch ovirr the ingrained diehoneaty of 
Irish tenants who refuse to pay their rack 
.rente and starve. This moat worthy ful 
company haa itself been convicted of ex 
toitlon and fraud, and the contracts which 
they forced ou these unhappy tenants lit
ers: 7 at the point of the crowbar, have 
been*indignantly repudiated by the Irish 
Land Purchr.se Commission. We com
mend tha dressing administered to the 
Drapera by the Commissioners ti the atten
tion of fervent admirers of Iiieh landlords. 
Saddest of all, we gatlur from the Coer
cion Press that the most virtuous Drapers 
had contributed handsomely out ol their 
prospective plunder to the Eviction Pro
moting Company.

Apostle of 
k uow l)a 
were rot Dsh

amicahie settlement. nd on h

Terms 
the Lad

ocouom

be
Orfslse pro

“I bought
TO COP RESPONDENTS,But there is a larger question behind 

all this which was fairly raised by Mr. 
Ciancy, M. P., despite the obstructive 
tactics of Mr. Emergencyman Russell, who 

to think he holds a general retainer 
for IiDh landlords. These vast estates 
were originally conferred on London 
companies in trust for the Improvement 
of the districts in which they are situated. 
The money was meant for local works, 
local charity, and local education. It was 

intended that vast sums should be

QT. MARY'8 A(’\DKM Y, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.-—This Instltutlou Is pleasant, 

Hied ln the town of Windsor, opposite 
Detroit, and combines In Us system of edu
cation, great, fuel!Hie* for acquiring the 
French language, with thoroughness In the 
rudlmental a* well as the higher English 
branche*. Terms (payable per session ln 
advance) Iu Canadian currency : Hoard and 
tuition In French and English, per annum, 
$100*. German Iroe of charge; M uslo and use 
of l,lano,$4U; Drawing and painting, $15; Bed 
•vid bedding $10; Washing,f20; Private rc 
$2*». l or runner particulars addr 
Mother H

Joe
heaeerns

never
wrung from tolling tenants in Ulster to 
be expended in turtle soup, milk punch, 
and champagne, for London gourmands, 
The trust has been grossly betrayed, but lt 
has not thereby become abrogated. There 
can be no question that in any Liberal 
and comprehensive Irish land settlement 
these estates would have been treated as 
public property. As it is, the Skinners 
and Sallt-rs, most ominous and approprl- 
ate names for Irish landlords, have man 

with their enormous

4M yUl'KRlOll.

TTR81TL1NK ACADEMY, CHATHAM 
xj Out —Under the care of the Ursullne 

institution I* pleasantly situ
ated on the Great. Western Railway, 60miles 
from Detroit. This spacious and commodl- 

s building has been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot water sys
tem of heating has boon Introduced with 
success. The gmuuds are extensive, Inclnd- 
I ig groves, gardens, orchards,etc., etc., The 
system ol education embraces every branch 
of polite and useful Information, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
wc.rk, entiimlderv in gold and chenille, wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free ofeharge. Board 
and tuition per annum, paid semi-annually 
ln advance,$iot). Music,Drawing, and Paint
ing. form extra ci- Mge*. For further parti
culars address. Mother Hui'Khiok.

Ladies. Tills

No one need fear cholera or any sum 
raer complaint if they have a bottle of Dr. .J 
1), Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for use. 
It corrects all looseness of the bowels 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural 
action. This is a medicine adapted for 
the young and old, rich and poor, and is 
rapidly becoming the most popular medi
cine for cholera, dysentery, etc., iu the

aged to slip out 
plunder through the back door Lord Ash
bourne so kii dly provided them. They 
muet be pursued and stiipped of the trust 
funds while there is still time.

Sleeplessness is dne to nervous excite
ment. The delicately constituted, the 

2 Men uncover their heads in the I financier, the business man, and those 
church, as this action Is regarded as an whose occupation necessitates great men 
acknowledgment of the presence of a l*1 htrttin or worry, all «un* r h-ss or 
Superior. Thu» the presence of Ood i. more from it bleep >» the Mre«t restorer 
specially acknowledge] in the church, he of a ^2 trH

cause the church U the pltce where we ,ew doBe, „{ j.rarmek.es Vegetublu J fille, 
are especially rtqiured to rernamoer the geiapiu6 coated, coutaiumg uo mercury, 
divine presence. Besides, Jesus C-riat Is I anj are guaranteed to give satisfaction 
really present In tbe Holy E rcharlst, j or money will he refunded, 
which, iu most cases, is preserved in the i IMctou Fencilliiigs.
church. In the case of women, the prac I F M,„ ray 0f i>i„t0u, N. S.,
tice I, reverted, because It 1» recognised . wa8 atreot^ witb jy»,.. p-iu.
that the chief personal charms of a woman '

A HBUM i'TFON COLLEGE, RANDWIUH, 
l\. Out .—The Htudles embrare the Ula**i- 
eal «mi <>:r>ijnerclai Oourses. Te 
Ing all nrutimiry expense/ ), Canada 

For full navi>co!n

The deputation ol the “nobility and 
gently of Ireland” to the Prime Minister 
praying him to abolish the Lord Lieu ten 
aucy because no respectable peer could be 
got to take It, was as secret as a Cue tie 
Circular to the police. As we have not 
the same motive for curiosity, we will be 
at no pains to unearth the particulars. 
Our readers must take it for gvanted the 
promise to the distinguished assembly that 
he would give the matter "his very beet 
consideration.” Lord Salisbury knows 
light well that if he touched any one part 
of the Dublin Castle system he might 
bring the whole rotten edifice tumbling 
about his ears, The Earl or the Duke 
(we are not quite clear which he Is) of 
Zftland Is the thus ex machine that saves 
Lord Salisbury from his pucker. This 
renegade Liberal noble nonenity, it seems, 
has consented to accept the position which 
was offered to him as a last resource when 
everybody else had refused. He Is to 
take up the role of Quintus Curtius the 
Second, vice little Lord Caatlereagb, 
retired from the business, and, like hie

lAMi-
olnd-

•y.
per annum. For full particular* apply 
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U NO. 18 j ql! KEN'S AVENG*.
Duindlve vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh smi t^ouhlHsume ihroats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted.

fcv:..:'7
j

Wi'-.i v- -*"*' "* • sjF i i -, |(M-*iit> . in ■.»•
• til,. | Ml.».. II w |H v I.|| .”*11 let

*■ rt »!', X. a* W« niiKwwr—w«* went .me V*r-
v . . • «... iu
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ni H WAV AN. SURGEON TO "D" 
IL/ Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office and 

resilience. .‘iKD Hurwell Htreet, second dooi 
from Dunlin*.

- . . . and nervous debility, and tried many rem-
in her features, and in a R1]6*'' | edies without avail, hut one bottle of Bur-

measure in her hair. Lianes fentuine
areencourages 

Favogery. Thin policy of vengeance must 
be met by bold defiance and stern reslst- 

Through battle victory comes. 
When the rack-renters want peace next 
they must come and be-g for it.

dock Blood Bittern much improved mo and 
m jdesty requires that th«se charms should j ^wo more made me a well man.” 
not bo ostentatiously di-played in the i ^hat “Tocsin oi the Soul, the Dinner 
church. Thus, for the same reason that a jj, LL)m Byron calls it, suggests uo plea- 
woman wears a veil in public, her head Is reflection to the dyspeptic, billions
respectfully covered in the church. The sufferer. He partakes, ol course, but, the 
practice for both men and women is fixed Buhse-inent torment is egregiously out of 
by St. Paul ln 1 Cor. xi, proportion to the quantity of food lie eats,

________ - which lies undigested, a weight like lead
Victoria Carbolic Salve is a great aid in bis unhappy stomach. rl here is a

to internal medicine in the treatment of remedy, however, and its name is Northrop
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abcesses of all & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and pys-

j peptic Cure. No case is entirely hopeless.

,1 in Hi" wnt .' v. " «-ml fri-i- ■>"1 afl'-r yon 
I,,.. , i .r V moll'.. “ HI. I oi.own Ilium 

... . «11. I th- ; Wrollif* you. " ‘ » I' 'l- rtyi 
, i , ,ki li.i" »•" it off' t , un, ii.'K il"- N*** 1 **

.... I I,I.• I I • » S I 1 ► uni,I I It--. II» tin- »l."Wlt»K o* 
tlm«.»!»,, 1.1 »ny lo.-*Uly. *'u.' " «-•>'«- »*'■••• f'»r
111 • • . — K ? 11 | ' *1 II.'*1- ■■ I'' ......... . |,,r * "T l"°
V. .. H , StiiiiH i" t»..; .'I It. v ..iv lint.» the
, ... .. nut,-y. TlilH.U.o n.'^t v -i».l-tf»il off-r ever
tu ■ w II.I* mi.-!'- In '.rdartluu ("ir Mmi'kii l l»rr 1 »l '"|C*
wh. i i- tl.-y ■ an 1,n m -ii, »ll ov-r Amiri'». vVrll» »l "lue. en»
,n »k. mho of I hr rhmir-i. lleeilrr U w u I» *nf trnt.ble
for you to show the *'.n vice to th.**» wl.orney veil *1 >»ur ,H,m*
Bi.1 y nr r. ver.l will h« mont e»U»f»rV.ry. A |w.»UI cer l on 
Whl-h V» write uf rn*t« hut I cent enil efler you know ell.H yon

r-EDROK u. davis, d«»ti«t.
V-et iiolM Rold wetrhee In lhe world nnd nnr Unie lln> of VJT Office, DuUllttS Htreet, four dOOT* #ai|

TV/f ACDON vLI) .V DIGNAN. BARRIHT- 
1V1 k its, Etc., -ils Talbot Ht., London. 
Privai* funds lo Loan.
A. J. B. Macdo nal d. R. H. DI gfnan.
A/TH-t JENNIE GOLDNER, MÏÏsïo 
1VI Teacher. :U'> William Htreet, Ixmdon.

ance.

Give Holloway’s Uorn Cure a trial. 
It removed teu coru» from cue fair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done once 
it will do again.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions,

TOHN O’MEARA, BARR1HTER, HOLIOl- 
J TOR and Noiary. P. O. Box 456, Peter* 

Collections promptly attended to.borough,
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